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DEBATE CONCERNINC T}IE .PASCHAI,ION..

As We stated. ln our last buLLetin, a conference was called at Chambesy,
in sesslon fron 2$th.June until ]rd..lufy D.sr especlally to dlscuss the
question of the calendar and the celebrdtlon of Pascha. The number of
iarlfCfpants at thls conference was not large - ln all elght.bishops and
ls nany cl.ergymen and layuen. Metropolitan Danasclnosr.secretary,of the
11"e Conclllar' Comrnlsslon-, presld.ed.- Metropolltan lgnatlos of Lattacla
act6O as secretary to th6 tornnisslon. Also present.l,Ierg representatlves
of the Vatlcan, the World Courcll of Churches, and the Angllcans.

The conference reJected a propoeal for a fixed date for the celebration
of pascha, citini tita[ such a i'rave violatlon of the decree of the Council
of Nlcaea'woul,d. Eause a schlsn"ln the Orthodox wor1d. Ttre conference agreed
thatr 8s before, Pascha should be celebrated, on the flrst Srrnday after the
nrff'moon, whlch falls after the vernaL equlnox. TLre conference also de-
creed that Pascha should come after the Jewlsh Passover' and should not
fal1 at the sane tlne as the latter

However, the polnt was raised, that the Julian calendar, on whlch the
paschalion has afiayJ been calculated, ,is sgpposedly inaccurate, and thaf
there 1s now a thlrteen day d.iscrepancy with-the solar.yeaT. Il was also
noted that, aicoralng to elisttng iecoias, the Paschallbn is flve days off-
from the lrrnar year,-and. that wiEtr the paislng of tlne thls dlfference w111
increase. The c6mnl6sion declded to reqi-rest t[.e next plenary sesslon of
the p1'e conclliar Conference to appoln{ a convnigslon of, astrolDers to ca}-

"uiall 
For the rnocinun number of ybars ahead posslble, the dates-on which

the Sr.grd.ays after the fu1I moon f61lowing the- vernal equlnox w111 fal1.

On other questlons, the conrnlsiton made no deflnlte resolutlonr bgt
lt dl6 rnake a concessl6n to ecunenlsm, ln that 1t called upon those who
wish for a sett].enent of the questlon! consldered by the Pre-Conclllar
Comnlsslon to work together wfttr those of the heterodox who were also
lnterested. 1n thero. infs is a blg lrurovatlon, for the Oecunenlcal Councils
never permftted heretlcs to partldlpate ln settllng the questlons awaltlng
thelr decislon.

LfirAT cAN OBTHopp.XY EXPECT FtrOM F$ITH AND ORDER?
'The 

nonthly magazine of the World Cor:ncll of Churches, "0+e Worldfr'
in iis May lssue clrrled Nikos Nlsslotls' answer to the -questlon: What
mfght an bastern Orthodox Chrlstlan expect fron the Falth and Ord,er Move-
neit today? hofessor Nisslotls, a prbfessor of theology at the University
of Athens, gave the followlng answer:-

nFlrst, E" hopes that theie would not be any un+eceasary. debate about
prlorlties'betweeir Christlansrt arlsj.ng from the-trnational lnterests of
nother churcheg. It

"Second, churches ln the Faith and Order movellent nust acknowledge
they all share ln the historlc cornm:nity of falth, glven form by the
unbioken contlnulty of the apostollc Chirch. Our present divlslons cannot
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remove tha t  bond. r t  -  !L -  - r r - r -
,Thlrd professor Nis.siotis stpsseg the llnk between the unity of

tlre Church and the unlty of nankind'rr
,,Fourth,,, [e consideis ;tiiit the Gospel has 19 P:. one ln a1l humart

situat:.ons, as lt ca1ls aff-pebpi*s i9 6nter into u'lty through vlsion

and stmgerel-And the struggie bap on:ry-6"-*on through- slncere repentance

bv all who declded to *""orE-Ch,'ch ,nlty-"s'it" slgn"and' hope of the

,rirfty of the whole of mankind'rl
Prof . Nisslotls 

"on"ia"i" 
that I'that concept of unlty has developed

through a long-i""re" or 
"tal"s 

...,stariitrg-nrth,an exchange of inforna-

tion and. coropEratlve stuaies-q4ot e. tI: 
'Lft""En"u, 

!!gn novinf hrough to

d.eeper. 
"r"orilflil-;;#J""-aif6reit 

Chrlstlan tradltlons. rl

. Speaklng the the name oi-iit" grthod'oi Church, the professor brings

ln an idea whr_ch is compreiery--new to iiEi:,-;l!F+sfr,rt-ls very widespread

in the,false teachlng or [i.!*iv"Ji"--irr.i-i ir"-cirriEtran ls not requlred to

sernre the church, but thai--srr"-ierselr must be rerrnovated and rnust sen/e
'' the wor1d. Hls fatth in ttre-iuture r:nitv of all nanklnd' without any

reference to the naernbership ;i irrar.rra,ih-i"opr{i?, the One, Ho1y, catholic'

and Anostollc church, and to-ii! '-pritr"p"tion'of others in evLl, ls

"ttofr.ituly 
contrary to Orthodox teaching'

oEcpl'GNTCAL FATRIARCHATE IN DANGER

Accord,ing to the Ecruenlcal hless Senrice (BpS) of gth'Jr-rne' the

oecrrnenlcaL Patriarchate'-ii"s 
""ason 

to be dlsturbed that lts very

exlstence rnriir{- b;- ";i atake ' "
rn co'rrection wlth recent erectlon campaigns tJrrouehout Trrrkey ' -

slogans ru"6-Uralraished.,'"i l i{ine that. "nl"f;t"is Mos1e6" and that only

Moitarrnedanien-and no othei-"JiiEion should bb permittec there'

T l r e r e w a s a d e n o n s t r a t i o n o n t h e z 4 t h . M a y i n l s t a n b u l , i n f r o n t o f
the patrlarchate itself thls d.ernonstratl0n was organised by the t'rstanbul

Student Unlon.rtslogans were agaln aisbiayeA;1 nl lcards: 
t 'but wlth the

patrlarchatelrr and "Closi tire ilest of trehson to Tr:rkey!rr

According to obserwers, thls was. a roanifestation of a more wldespread

movement 
"g.Irr.i 

all rell-giott" except- Iiiu"' and thus' 88 always' the

security or-ii:e Greek *r;E;iil-.iii-i["r.g;-ril. {hreatened. The sentinent
of resenrment against aff 

-nonlMoslens -ii, 
n 

"f.ey 
is repeatedly-breaking

out there, and has recently been ?ggravateC betause oi tfre tbnse sltuation

between creece ana nr"xey-6onc"rnii[ the cyprus questlon.

RUSSIAI{ ECCLEFIASTICAL lfissloJ$ IN JERUSALEM REACTS T0. c9-uryI DECISIoN

In some lo'cal (Jerusalem) newspapers an announcement was placed'

atating that the Suprut*-Co#t--has'aiimissed the. apneal by the Russlan

Eccleslasttcal Misslon fn-Jerus"iet f;;-ih; d'ecisibn of the Dlstrict

Court that the particulars hitherto tiriilida Pv tl: Russian Ecclesiastical

Mlssion in Jerusalem concerning-ltg re,gll stalirs-are insufficient' This

declsr.on related to the rlght of the nfii"r." Ecclesiastical Mission to sue

the rsrae]l Government for the return"ll-n*"r"n charitable and Eccleslastlci

property, which was-posg*lf Uy-tfte, Itti"sion for nany decad'es untll it was

turned over to the SovfeiJ wi:en tfre latter recognised Israel as soon as

the State of Israel was established'

S l n c e t h e d e c i s i o n o f t h e C o u r t c o n t r a d l c t s t h e e x i s t l n g d o c u m e n t s
provtng the rlghts of -the Mlssion as i-:-eg"1-pul:?nality' recognlsed as

such ,by the coilrts arra iia;;G"nrJnt oftlcesl the Russian Ecclesiastical

Mtsslon Lntends to apply for a further-;;;i;; 'of its appeal, this tine by
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3n enlarged,board of Justices of the Suprene Court. The Chief of the
Russlan Eceleastical Mission belleves that the revlew of tne apfeal wilL
Pg a Fu-ccess, and the stand.lng of the Russian Eccleslastical t"ti"islon ana
lts right to lts property wd.ll be upheld.

Should the.appllcatlon for a revlew be refused., the Russian Eccleslas-
tical Mlssion intends to return to the Dlstrlct Court and subnit more
facts and arguments estabrishing its rlght to bring the sult.

The Chief of the Russian Ecclesiastical Mlssion is confi-dent that the
charitable object of the ecclesiastlcal property w111 uftima{eIy be
recognised by the courts of Israel.

(Text of  hess Release issued by the Russlan
, Ecclesiast lcal  Mlsslon in Jerusalen)

TTIE ''PA,STORAL ZE.A.LiI OF A GREEK BISHOP

The Rellglous News Servlce lnforms us that the Greek Blshop, John of
{her-mon, wlo.1s under the jurlsdiction of .A,rchbishop lakovos, 

-siiA 
that

gbou-t ten fulscopalian priests, who disapprove of the ordination of women
in their own confesslon, turned to him asking about.reception into the
Greek Apchdiocese.

He said that he knew of cases when Episcopalian priests had been
received into the Russian Orthodox Church, but he peisonally advlsed theni l to.stay in their  Church and bear wi tness to the afostol ic t radi t lon. . . .
Tt llt* lottg run' thev will do greater serwice to Clrlstlan rxrlty by staying
1n the fold.  t '

- It is diff icult not to raarvel at the comp.lete lack of pastoral zeal
on the part of thls officiatly Orthodox blshbpl

ryAl qF.rESrs pA$cE?

^ A vgry well-educated pr:"est of the Greek A,rchd.iocese in America, Fr.
9-"otg9 Tsoumas, has a column, t 'Religious Suestion Box," l-n the rtHel-lenic
Chronic le.  r '  In the-. , lz- th.May number,- in reply to the Quest ion:  rAre pr iests
permitted to dance?'l he gave the following answer:-'rhlests are permitted to dance the syrnnolic Isaiah dance during
their ordlnatlon or marrlage services. S6cia] dances are forbidd,enl one
exception I know of is when a prlest's son or daughter ls maryied.. Ttren
the priest may dance 1n a dignified manner once oi twice, For any further
quest ions please cal l  the bishop. "

Unfortunati:fy, Fr.- Tsoumas does not explain what this nsymbolic
Isaiah dacerrisr l lot rnthere it is to be per?orned in the marriage or o"-
dination services according to the Book- of Need.s. A-bout the nEcesiity
for the clergyroan to wear ciottring appropriate to his rank when he is-
dancingl  Fr.  9qqf8e_is-unable to give any airect ive surely only because
i t  would be di f f icul t  for  a pr iest  to d.airce in his rasol  

'

ET 0t\rB -MoRE -fRiqNSI,ATlQNlSq Tlm BIBtg!

^ tlrg Yery nurnber of translations of the Floly Bible aval1ab1e, mad.e
for al l  tastes,  might easi ly r ival  a col l_ect ion of  cook-books.

Now, ln the.mid-eightles, w€ can expect the publication of a new
edltipn of the ttRevi"sed. Standard Versioi ', which irirr in its turn be itself
revlsgd so that it will comply with the ldeas of the proponents of
woments Equal  Rights.
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.A,s reported. ln the ItNew York Tlnestr of 5th,June, a colltnlttee of tw,
four schoLars, headed by a Dr. Metzger, will retain the word. rrnarlrr only ro
thoFe lnstances when, for lnstance, it speaks of 'ra certain nen planted a
vlneyard,rtbut ln the flrst psaln, whlch beglns: rrBlessed is the man that
hath not walked in the counsel of the ungodly...rr the tranlsatlon w111 run:
I 'Blessed are those, who, .  .  .  r r

Dr. Metzger explalns that rrmasculineI termj.nology was introduced lnto
the Blbllcal text by earller translators, who llved ln a lrrnale-donlnated
soclety.  f f

To'find. edltlons of the Blble unspollt by such rtrevlsionstt is now
becoming more and nore difficult, and the Orthodox must take every care
to obtaln the older and'r:nrevised edltions of the Sacred Scriptures, for
we now face the very real posslbll l ty of losing then altogether.

GREEK CLERGY SOU}[D. AN AI,ARM

The Greek paper, I 'Hellenic Chronlcle" carried an r'0pen Letterrr on
14th. Ju1y. This was frorn Orthodox in the jr:risdiction of Archblshop Iakovo
who call upon thelr fellows to unlte to censure the actlvit les of the
leadership of that archdlocese.

tYre group that wrote the letter, arcong whonr the prlests George Economou
and Theodore Stavrou, and d.eacon Chrlstos Constantlnou are nentloned, s?y
that rtfor several years now, both the sincere plety and genulne Orthodoxy
of thls Greek Archd.locese have been called into question bv other Orthodox
jur isdlct j "ons.  t l

-Among the charges which the authors of the open letter bring agains"
Archblshop Iakovos and his collaborators ls trlndlfference ... in sone
cases even outrlght hostility and abuse - towards our 0rthodox llturgical
l i fe,  fast ing,  prayer,  monast ic lsm, and other Orthodox rel lg lous pract lces.

The fourth paragraph of the letter particularly upbraids Archblshop
Ialcovos and the other bishops and clergymen wlth rrun0rthodox, uncanonlcal,
heretlcal religious ldeas and roovernents, J.ntercommunal prayers artd practlce
They state that for these causes many of thelr brothers have already left
the-A,pchdiocese and jolned other Chuiches, (About ten clerg)@en formerly
under the Greek Archdlocese are now members of the Russlan Orthodox Church
6r1g l i ;e  Russ la ) .

Declaring that it ls the duty of every Orthodox Christian, whether a
clergyman or a laynan, to confess the Orthodox Falth and defend it against
enernles both wlthln and wlthout, the authors of the letter lnvite the
clergy to mutual support in thls task and to respond to their cal-l. May
God a1d these good pastors!

.GLAZTINOVIS P.TC?URE

In the papers- it is reported that the Soviet authorities did not permit
an exhibit lon of the artlst Glazr-rnov's works. According to the I 'Time[
magazlne (Ilth.July), the chlef cause of thelr dlsqulet was a picture en-
titled. "Mystery of the TVentleth Century.tr The nagazine gives a reproducf.lo
of this work, although, unfortunately, it ls very fuzzy and indistinct
However, several detalls printed alongslde give one an understanding o-
the reasons for the Soviet ban upon the plcture's exhibit ion.

At f lrst lmpresslon the plcture 1s of a chaos, but nonetheless one
can recognise the faces of severaL polit lcal f igures. In the centre a larg
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representatlon of Stalln can be seen he ls on a death bed, swinning lnblood' on the rlght sld.e of the prcture, one sees the" &aperor Nichol-as rr,holdtng 1n hls arms hls heir, trre'-isi"lvicrr. Behlna--}re*, the tops ofchurches, enci'rcr"* !-v {l-axneF. rn the backgror.rnd^, 1n a pale-blue oreolethe whlte flgure of cirrlst the savrori" ipprdacnes. r{ seems that the plctureportrays the chaos ln the world, whicl pilceces trre end. and, the second.cornlng of the Savlour.

Tire Vattcarl ls more and more dlsquieted over the actlons of ArchbishopLefebvre, which I}sht easlly oi. 
".d;i=i6a 

to a ino*"n catholic 01d. BelieveiMoulent' ?' Mgr. Pierre lvlamibt qliit"i-oi L"r"*",--loro rrrs flock-that ltgr.-Lefebvre is clea!1ns an'rant i-churcf i . i -  rn the vat ican, they fear that hewil l  consecrate.blsi iops,- and thus 
""t  

,rp 
" 

separate ecclesi lst i""r  organ-isatlon independent oi the pope,-*iin [i" own hlerarchs.
The 'Pope sent Mgr. Lefebrre a letter of adnonition in hls own hand , T\r+ovatican reiresentatfves tried- io-p""""ide hrrn to aesist from or6ain1ng ahlerarchy-' He paid no attentlon io- irru.* thlngs, but rather wldened the6cope of hls act lvl t ies to lncl-ude, not only #u""; ,-n,rt  even Rome 1tse1fand other E\ropean countrles. nJ"""tiy nu i:ven visited. North "A,merica tobless a new church for hls supporters.' when asxeo-wrry he had vlsited parlsto celebrate a conflrmation s-eiv:-ce there,. accordrng to--irre-roasaline ,rle

lol1tlt (z'ttn. June) Lefeuvre-repliea ti:at'he went {fiere because the parisiancatholics hai a riq'ht to rrvs116ir saJranents, thus he lntroduced. a questlonconcerning the 'validity"- of the sacrar:nents of the Rornan Cathollc Church now.Lefebvre spoke Ygry-nruitty of his 
"otrir:."t 

wlth tire vatican: ,rrhe matterconcerns the radical lncomfatlbility oi tir" catholic church and, the thechurch of the councl l  (vat ican rr). 'piur v|s '*.""-""presents the s'nboland progranme of the ciiurch or ir.,r 
-couitir. 

"
liowever, Mgr. Lefebvre has not totally severed..coumunion with the vatican,and accordlnq to the 'rNatLonaL cathoiic negiste;;-(eiti.. Jufy) he proposed.relatlvelv nllo conortrons for. recon"iitution. Archbishop Lefebvre asked

1lt"?9 th-i-irgs or the v*iiiia";- jl'l*{gilitror, or ru}i-rights ror the rri-dentlne Mass - the rite establisned f6r- the }Iest"".r-cir,r"ch after the r6thcentury councll of rrent -.to 
"o-uirli 

r+1th the llturgicar reforus of thesecond vat i-can councl l ;r '  2) ;nuiain";;  ;o seek a suitable canonicar statusfor the Fraterni"cy of st.Pius.x, at;-socieiy or-p"ieut" trr*t  RrchnrsnopLefebvre has estaLtishea;u,.3) lo j ; i " I- .pp*o.ch to the pontl f ical conrnisslonfor the interpretatlon cf tne'oecieei 
-oi- 

trr" second. vatlcan council, towhich rcertain contested pSssages ln these d.ecrees would be subnltted fora mling bringing them 1n- llne"*itr. 
-ti." 

Church's 
"onstant 

teaching, r Thisl-ast proposal- is--obviously.very dif f lcult  for the vai lcan to acceit ,  andthey cannot do so because' i t  would uniair  a revision of al l  the cbunci l 'sdec ls ions .
The impresslon. given is llt"l Mgr.- Lefebvre ls systematicarly and. con-sistently movlng 

"n5"4,-nit 
i lr.t tfie viiican is at i toss and flars ro taketoo strict measures. ' lr,is of course in turn furthers Lefebvre , s cause.

THE JEWS DrsruRBED OqER "CrarsrIAN MrssroN4&y.A,CIlVrTy" Js.THETR Mrpsr
The organisation B'nal !gsr:u3 (Fort of Jesus), head,ed. by 29 year-oldMichael EVans, recently purchasJo t["--io*er stony Brook school for Glr]son Long Island for 948b,b00.O0.
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sto,'$hf;"33il, "lt*-rf;rif; *.i:ff$ ;$;;"lfi"i'l;.rfllr;iili:l{,"f"}"y";i5f;. .,
u,* o " ;'l_ 3;" i tt iilt. ffi ff Il3'.*l;+:***:*i;:dinl, i* " at "i" I :.* l, 3i" i" o:iii il'5:ff3'"1iit'i, 

.i* r:-! *[s-i"nir" consia6r-i!^.1 danseroui threat.
ag*;;tro;* i;"' *Tl + ii'o#i" :mi' :inG*sr# *F*i! 

"ii "ffi uii,:rff t".ri tm. lt H if'uix ;,' ii;ll* t liii; 13*i4, i *3ffrykffi 
h{i:#l;t ti:il" "'

At,* r*"*?1,_*l-u_rl.-uT_Jewi sh corrnltt,

ii$f':llii ![Fil ;;l ;::"*f.i;1,##if;:iiFl*lf; il3':] {?*e' Rubin
ffi i;;;il***t" i:ti*l}l, ofr il,.Hi#:,i_*ilf , :S'; rullff t i" jjgi:r, **:".
*'.ll J I "f;*':::";;3i -**3f ' 

:r:F;*:3fr"}: *=Ty t;l'i,lt,., sol "il;,u r,,--nclicuaent. 
oi:ffi;'i;ll,'E."ii5iigitlir|*Fff;ff :ffi?{ixs;Tr: e, a ;o;;ff*ui:trat ir;; oi*i'up""iient ;r; ;iilfl3.fTfff,tj;$*5 *iff"ii f:fl#[#f*f .

- fnnlrret i -

"c,,cifi-o"iltll,iidii"Xg:"X *'l;3,1t*:"tny"cl, ,rF ra'sery rorwarded by varlous; ; ill:' *, l:f i;1*;i. i** *j i,+,.,Ui;**Ff f ffij+'d *;;;:d-,;;i;
::' lil ii:ii " i;ifi " ;l;* *Flm3Xifu .:",* catho I i c,'n "d"-ii-ri c,'n ;ucsr.nu,,i* ur,o,l{ ;;;r;$"roiiif:F""Jliirtf;"il:*f*i;*ii;'

The Cat i ro l ic  Thcologlc,: = !";5 :*l;;ii; :tf ;ff gi*::fi"ifri.$*lli" s*k#. iiilii, :{ili;::}:"'?g1i;i:"i*lirii,.lf**:f,13"3tion ncvr glven bv the catholic fheolosical. ;  r i ier-  enr ichlovous' -r l* ;:';Ji"ii-+t$.$sli*lxrt**+i*i,;ti#iilrlll;"*.
;;;;ti"3i;'33; :ff1;3i;S-i*nslances and lntenti6n, t*";-:j;,ilii*.

One wou1d.

:::#::3:tii*ti,r30 ii"*Iff 
- ;n;ii":;il" ::f; "t8'iff "n,xrff" s in woul d b e

PW%QmrsH

,,', ,rtil3*{"*ll.::l' j-:r oce
, . tnruur ;*i"t;;;'il.;.;:'f*fi;.1*oJI-ll*;*3,T*f* ffi;-"lli:il3olgrili'Sased.

A phenome
)s a"b"ili"l"i,iiilf''lffin*3f f:;illtt-m and wltchcrart has been renarked in

;i i "isiffi ..-$trhi. fu ltli *f a:- p l, *5*i A ;ry*i, Ili'*,i {i i: sd:;ffi r',3":.:*i"f,9;ri:rentai. 
-8"ir;s-' 

in urii--;i;;" has a ";;;;;.rf"ilr;lfliliirj; IiS
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'^GE Z

A maJor drive of several" wltch srouos
a holiday for rvltches. Ttrey cIafuo t[at it
goddess should be honoured.

airns to restore Halloween as
ls the tlme when their chlef

BLASPHEIvIY IN AN AMERTCAI{ NEI/SPAPER
' The lgth.June nunber of" the rWashllgton Postrr carrled a Blasphenouscarlcature of the Vladlmlrskaya lcon of*the tvtottrer Ji Coa, 

-1n-i[; 
for^mof ?n aged ha8r.!g1{1ng ln he| arlos 

-a-cnffa 
wtth Brezhnevrs face. 1'hecartoon was entltled I'Mother Russla.rr Many piotesli have been sent tothe.paper's edltor-, and at.the d.irection oi ilieiropoirtan pirilarei a pro-test was sent in the nane of our Synod of Bishopii A-censurlous articlewas.also publ lshed j .ntrNovoe Russkbye Slovon on'the f i rst pagJ. 

_atra.
'protest was sent by the congress of" Russi.an .Anerlcans,

Tbcse that vrlsh to express thetr owr dj.sapproval to the paperrsedi tors  are encouraged to*send.  a  1et ter  to ; - ' -
The Editor of the l{ashlngton post,

1150,  15th.  St reet ,  N.W,
Washington, D.C.

N[I{S AS JATLERS I

. the -. t ."*q"T 9f 
t 'Rel iglous News Senrlcert carr ies a curious storyabout nuns in Bollvia.

Trh{z'r'rr-r-hree Anerlcan wonen, cetained ln prison there on narcotlcs
th?f999' were lncarcerated ln a securec cornpoirnd. in the cnarse oi-Romancathollc nuas of the ord.er of the Good shepiiera.

A Roman cathollc mlssionary priest, who feared. to glve his na.me lestreprlsals be brought. ag-alnst tLe- Arnerican d.etalnees, said. that he dld notunderstand whY, but he-knew that aIIthe women arrested. in La paz were keptin the nunst chargg. Thls was conflrned by a Flr;;-r.y"., a Lutheran,recently released from the prlson, who stated rhat untir'f ifteen-y"r"" &go,the prlson run by the nuns had housea-crlminal-s of both sexes
fhe rluns recelve a salary frgrn the Government for thelr work. At presentsomq 67 people are d.etalneo. in li,e p.i"on, a4d they are kept 1n a court-

ri"t'5"$3.ti:;.",ui1"iil.*",lli H:5":ifirll:i'r:::drgih.:r#-d;;,*regardless
A curlous apPeldix to thls tale: the fu11 tltle of the nuns' ord.erls The slsters of our Lad.y of charity oi trre-cooa-shpherd.l

THE pRoS .Aj{D CONS .0F HOMOSEXUAI I4ORiLITY

rnArner i . "u l i lF " r l gwaged 'a round theques t1ono f the r1gh ts
of tbose people given over to tfie si-:e of soaJmy. 

- a---

In one county. of the State of Florlda, the court passed. a d.ecisionbarmlng.,tt lerimlnatLon against honosextrirs' in hhrnsr - ruit g comngnityaccornmodatlon, or. In comnunlly activltles. Thls reSoruiiffi ;"ok"d-greati-ndignation and luch. opPosltlln. rrrfs was 1ea by a'famous singlng star,I'iiss Anlta Bryant, who- ls a Baptlst. Sire foundba an organisaEiofi called
"93t* fur chiidren, 'r ana-srr"-e-brii"ea-inat when the lail aemanas that youal1ow a known homose:<ual to tealh til; chtldren and, serrre as ay1 examplefor them' 1t is tlme to have d.one iuitir itol-e"arrce." she collectea?Eiooosignatures, and caIled for a county referefidun on keepin or ::evoking thecourt 's resolut lon. 

-  ' i
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The battle was not easy. _ ft seems llr"t sone I5O,OOO open homose:<uals1lve in the lltarnt area. on their siae t!"y_ recelved support fron theDemocratlc Party, the National 6un;ii oi 8rt""ir,3rl*ra5'iocrr-ll6"gy**r,
ft?gri.forner 

Attornev cenerai, nirJ"v-crarrtl--wtro-pii.o a sp""rai-ii;it to
rn a short time, therr campaign raised. $350,000. ̂  H6wever, the peoplepromoting Irtlss Bryant seem to Le in ;G#;d;;"p;Iliiot than expected. shewas supported by Roman catholics ana or*riFET- J;il; 

-;e 
;;; ;;";;" soveruorof Florid'a' . The battle became so heatJd. that tnere were even instances ofphysical assault, and. as a result son e were injured..

As a result  of the canpaign,.a.two-thirds majori ty voted. against thehonose)ftrals, and the court-ts de6rsron was amrnend6d. The homose)flrals thenused this case to brLng the- question of thJir ;i;hir before the nationalfonrm' Anlta- Bryant 5nd those Ji-rrx6-mhd wrifi rier r+111 not be at a loss.rndeed, Orthodox bhrl;tians, who rrrtfierto r:i"u-leen-ln tHe sid.ellnes onthls and other .issues, must'gi;; ith;r;'rurr sup;;il io her
!i- -.. The plcture of arnerlcats noral d,ecad,ence cannot better be d.eroonstatedthan in Cal l fornla. San Fbancisc;,  ih; "gay capltal  of Anerlcarras l t  iscalled' can now clainn that one in iive of"its i.niraoitants is prone to thlssin, and lt nroposes to set up. a prJgramme in the corning year to teachchildren "greatbr ""soeci 

for rrombseiu"r" r ',
T 'h {  e  n ra irrrar> vr v.]€ct was brought tg the leglslature by a groups of horoose:mals.rhe H"q*.nr[nts connarsiiEn ana !h9 Gay Advisory comnittee mad.e the re-woll l l l lerlcstion that t 'sex-ed.ucationrf be r6vised so"that the children nrlghtbe taught rrrespect for human d.lverslttes. rt A, ipeciar commlttee was set upto d.lrect the revision of the quesiron;r p""""ntation in schoor-books.
Detty Delosada, lPeaking on behalf, of the pub1lc schools, confj.rnedthat revisions were nbhg piepared ror iir 

-"-"rt5"'i:iIor.", 
from kindergartenthrough senlor hlgh scfro6f.  

vv'^vv4-vvv^Dt -r- l (Jur r1 'rrr(r

The co-ordinator on'the Human^Rights Commlssion ln san F.ranclsco, GallRoberts, ^elplained to a repor{er rrofi-: i ie t 'Natlonal Drquirerlr that rrthe
thrust of thls proposal ls-to teacrr-toil"rrr"" for the i iomose>n:ar-irre-sty1e.r hope the corarnitt-ee w111 correct 11ry information iirit tronoseiu"rrty r, adlsease, of a card'lnal sln, or an. i l iness - that sort of negative connotation.'

rn his election carnpaign, Presj.dent carter promlsed ald to homosexuals.Now he has to show it f ir pia6tj.ce.
A mllltant-lcf5rowledged Lesbian, Jean^0'Le3ry, has been appointed bythe Rresident to the l'iatfonal commiision ro" the" obiervance of rnternationalwomen's Year. Thls ls the first t ime-iirat a homosexual who has made nosecret of thelr dlsposltrol 

!g been appolnted. to a irr[ i: i"o"rar-posltion.otleary is one of the most prorninent i irt lclpants 1n the flght for re-cognltlon of homosernral rrgirts. srre i"o u a-erlsitj.bn or honose:..rats thatwas even received ln Carterrs office last year. 6"reiry uoai{i-iiiai srrepersaudec the Interrratlonal !,Iomen's Y;$ C6runlsslon io rnake ,,gay pightsrra recornmended dlscusslon toplc at all thelr conferences. stie"r,i,s- perrned. apaper entlt led|tlesblans and the Schools,r in wirfcn-trir" d.emands that aLlschools offer sex-educatlon courses frto encourqEg stud.ents to e:cplorealterrrate life-slyles, lnc1ud1ne iJsuianrffffiu"Jt"o dernands tnat suchnourses be t"Y-ql]_!v_n,eople who-have themselves taken a slmilar course,and could lnfluence sbtrobt cor.msellors into taklng "a positive vj.ew,r ofhomoserctrallty. she also recommends that the studEntJ be provlded with the
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na$es and' telephone nunbers of homose:nral. cognselling serrrices, Besl6esinvlting homogenralrspeakers to schools to encourage'"studenii-io becomehomosexral, she recomnends that books that d.o not ilention fro*ose:n a1ltyor that dlsparage it be banned. fron classes,
frnagine lh"{ what-_type_o{.person has- been now given a position bythe kesident of the tlnlted Stltes, whlch openJ to' her the rneans of fur-therlng this most distasteful t 'reforntt, alrni5re to lead. ou" young peopte

into the way of vlce. Ttle crusade against this, uriJr, a"itl-eri*t iead.s,therefore acquires even greater-srgniricarrce, ana ae;;r";;-irr"-iupport ofevery hed.thy person 1n the land. "

PATFI.ARCH oF CONTSTANTINOPI^E AND-PoPE oF ROI\m SXCHANGE GREEITNE

TLre Greek paper,  nHel lenlc Chronic le, t rcarr ies (efst .Jnly)  the newsthat the OecurabnLcal Patriarch, Demetrioq, *a-Fope'pau1 vf Licrrangeolet ters of  best  wlshes on the occaslon of ' the vts i t  to Rone oi .  dElegat lonfrom the Patrlarchate Ied by Metropolltan prer-ltonl this for the el-evatlon
of f lve new cardlnals.

Patrlarch Denoetrlos took the oppoltr-rnlty to send. the pope a plaque,
conmemoratlng the tenth anniversary- of the iropets meetj.ng witn the latePatrlarch, Athenagoras.

Patrj-arch Demetrlos noted in his letter that the vislt of MetropolltanMellton to Rome showed that the bonds of brotherhood. were Ueing-entwined,.anew and I'ever nore -tlghtly between the 01d and the New Ror.rert'"and rare
now such that.everything whlch concerns the 1lfe of one of the two sisterchurches 1s l lved by the other ln communlon wlth the same splrlt. 'r

progress rralong
of the Lord together

The-Pope replied that the church of Rorne lntend.s to
the road rvhich would lead us to celebrate the Eucirarlsr

The Patriarclr elpressed. the hope that soon such
wourd. be achleved that rta perfect borunurnlon ln the
blessed wtth success. r '

a corporal untty
sane challce would be

Donatlons received with gratttude by
from: the Verv Rev'd. .  AbSess Ar iad.n; ,

and p. ittnsky.

the Departrnent of Forelgn Relatlons
Very Revtd. Archlmandrite Theophan,

July I9'/7 .Ner,qslet ter  #11:


